
I%llth Congeess,-Fiest Session.

CLOSE OP IfIiSTMIDAY'EI ritocgEramit.

ei.tzvaxF..-The messageofthe PreaMent was-read.'Mr. Cowanthen, called for the reading of a report
'made to the President by. General Grant concern-
inghis late visttto the Mouth. (len. Grant's reportwas
read. ,

Mr. Sumner="l wish to Makeone remark withrefe-
rence tothe business befbrethe Senate. I wish toknow
wi.ether the report of.Major-General Carl Schurz is

texed to the messageofthe President?"
~ilr. Foster, in the chair-"The Chair understands
Mr.Sumner--,nhen Ithink it had betterbe read."
Several aenatorn-"It is too long." -
Mr. Sumner-,t`,At any rate we canbegin it. It is avery important document.- Thesenate will remember

thata nen the report WAS madeof the condition ofat-

fairs in Kansas. every wOrci was read at thedesa; now
the question involved is much more important. We
'have a messagefroth the rrestdent which is like the
whitewashing message of Franklin Pierce, with re-
gard to theatrocities in Kansas. I think the Senate
had better listen r.. the report of General Schurz on
this in/portant subject."

Mr. Johnsen (Met.) said he was surprised to hear the
Senatorfrom Massachusetts cnaracterize the message
as an attempt to whitewash. There was no white-
washingabout it. it was a fair and clear statement of
facts called for by. the Senate. He thought the report
of Gsneral schurz hadbetter be printed, together with
the other documents, The reading of Gen. Schurz:a
report was commenced, but the clerk had not , pro.
eeededfar, whet

Mr.Sherman moved that the further reading be dis-
pesSed Wids, sadthat the report be printed.

Mr. Sumner-1 shall not object to that, if the Sena-
torfrom Ohio thinks it is proper that we Should on
this important occasion dispense with the reading. I
thiuk the Senate could not listen to anything of, more
importance than that accurate and authentic report
regarding-the actual condition of things in these
states. Here is an eminent citizen, lately a ,major
general in thearmy of the United States, sent on a
special mission by the Preaiaent to visit these States
and reportupon their condition. se. has made his
visit, ;lot hastily, like GeneralGrant, for instance, or
some other officers or -citizens, but a visit occupying
time and extending through the different States,an/
he has recorded the results in an elaborate document.
Now, sir, if the question were a trivial one, if it were
a:transitory question, I wouldthink, with the Senator
from Ohio, that it had better not beread. If the Sena.
tem insists upon his motion Ishall not object.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio)had no douot that tae report o
General Schurz was elaborate, able and interesting.
He would much prefer toread it, howeVer,rather. tha
hear itread where there was confusion and noise as in• •
the Senate Chamber. 'He would say. also, it was unu-
sual to read such documents. No document was usu-
ally read to the Sedateexcept the message ofthe Pre-
sident of the 'United States. Es-en the report of the
Secretary ofthe Treasury.fullof information of para-
mount import sued to the country, and giVing views
affectingthegreat financial interests of the wuncry.
was notread butorderedto,be printed. If the practice
ofreading all documents seat to the Senate were to
prevail, there wouldbe no time for business.

Mr.Doolittle (Wis.}—The Senator from Massachu-
setts gaveexpression to one remark which he ought
it seems to me, injustice to himself, to qualify, lf not
altogether to retract. Speaking of this message, just
received from the President, he said itwas like the
whitewashing message ofFranklin Pierce tocover up
the] transactions in hansas, and thataffairs in there
Statessouth to be covered np and whitewashed by the
message ofthe Presideut, were much worse than the
affairs inKansas: Now, Mr. President, I think tae
Senatorfrom Massachusetts must have let fall that
expression without giving•it sufficient thought. I can-
not believe that the Senator occupying the nigh posi-
tion' be does,representing the great State ne does,
wishes tobe understood as stating here in the Senate,
and to the country, that this m,asege just reeetved
from the President isa whitewashing message,seeking
to cover up or conceal certain transactions—as a state
oftidngs infinitely worsq than toe transactious it
Kansas. that terrible affair which was the beginning
of all our woei—a civil war itself, the: prelude to the
great war from which we have juts emerged. I be-
lieve, sir, that thehonorable Senator from Massachu•
sena will at least qualify, ifbe dues notwholly retract
this strong expression.

Mr. Sumner—l have nothing to qualify, nothing to
modify, nothingto retract. In former days there was
butone Kansas to suffer illegal power. now there are
eleven such suffering only as one suffered. There-
fore, sir, as eleven are mote than one, SU is the enor-
mity of the present time more than the enormity or
thedays of Franklin pierce.

Mr,Dixon (Conn.)—The senator from Massachusetts
says theenormities in the States lamly in rebellion are
greater than those of.Kansas in former days. I beg to
remind that Senatorthat that is not precisely the ques•
tion raised by tlieSeriatorfrom Wisconsin. Thereis no
questionhere as to the misconductofullybody inKansas
or in the SouthernStates. The charge has been directly
made to the senate that the President has sent in a
whitewashed report with regard to these enormities.
Now, sir I cannot pass that in silence. What is a
whitewashed repore! It is a report intended to cover
up by falsehood and mistatements certain facts. Thatisa whitewashed report? Now, sir, as a friend of the
President- and I process no ezedislve or pecUliar
friendship for him—l cannot Sit quietly and listen insilence tosuch charges. I sustain the policy of the
President. as Iunderstand it, not because it is toe
President's policy, but because it is right. Ibelieve i s
the truth of the statements he has made, and although
he needs no cefence, I cannot suffer such charges togoto the country without a protest.

Mr. Doolittle—Whether the rresident's policy he
right or not, the charge of the Senator from tiassa-
chusetts does not go to settle that question at aIL
the Senatorfrom Massachusetts differs from him and
believes him to be wrong, that is one thing. He has a
perfect right to do so. But, Mr. President, he goes fur-
ther. ale charges upon tne President of the United
States falsehood, in substance. by saying his message
is a whitewashing report. He charges him with a
want oftruth, a wadi, of patriotism. What else can
we infer from his remarks? It is that which pained
me. I was not pained because the honorable Senatordiffered from thePresident. I knew he diffeTed from
the President on this question.

ButI was very mhch chagrined to hear that Senator.
as 1 stoeld be to bear any other Senatorou the dour ofthe Senatequestion the integrity and the patriotism ofthe Preaidett, however much he might disagree inopinion. Ihad supposed that we all, every member ofthis bony, had full faith in the good intentions of thePreilident, in his Integrity and his love of truth. Ifhehas specially displayed any character in this struggle,it is. that uncompromising love of truth, love of
country and love ofUnion which has halide him sacrllice and endanger all he had during the snuggle in the
South, and which has aaways characterized him as a
man.

It was not that the honorable Senatorquestioned thepropriety of the policy recommended by him; but be-causehe made useof that remark that it was a white-washing message, intended to cover up some Infamybehind; that, I confess, sir, mined me exceedinglyand I was none tne less painedthat after having Galledhis attention to it, he shouldrse and say th he badnothing to modify, nothing to qualify, nothing to re-
tract. 14:Lavesaid all, perhapsmore, than 1 ougbt tohave sal. rebel] not go into any diccussion of thesematters at the present time,

Mr.Sumner—lam sorry that I have given pain toany honorable friend. I certainly did not intend to do.so.• Why szggest that the question has been raised asto the policy of the Presidentik I have raised no such
• question, and have expressed ho opinionin regard toit. The Senatorfrom Wisconsin dwells on that point,andreminds the Senate that the policy of the Pres'.
dent was not in question. I knew It was not in ques-tion, and, therefore. I expressed no opinion on it, forwhen I speak in this body 1 try to speak directly to thequestion. There was then no question directly before
the 'Senateon the policy of the President. Had therebeen I should have been ready. to meet it, as at thisproper time Ishall meet it ftthy, frankly and unequi-vocally, I trust, ss becomesa member ofthis body. Theonly question was on the character of the documentread, and that I characterized compendiously as awhitewashing document. .11,ty nonorable friends rose,oneafter the other.and like two lexicographers pro-ceeded to give a deft:alert of the word whiteivatheri.Idonot accept these definitions. I intended no suchme ring as either the Senator from Connecticut ortheHenator from Wisconsin has attempted to give. Ihave no reflection 'to make on the patriotism or thetruthof the President el the United States. Never inandpublicor in private have I mac e spokech reflection,Ido not egln now. Wlten I I spuke of a-document that had been read at the dtsk, and Icharacterized it as I thought it ought to be charac-terized. My memory goes back to this Chamberfurther then that of many I see about me.Iremember that other scene when a whitewashingmessagedid come into this oody fromFraffklin Pierce'.We,all, at that time, cane° it a whitewashing report.
I au notaware that any one then on the other sideundertook to do whatmy honorable friends fromWis•gonsin anti Connect cut have undertaken to do. Weall felt tken that Mr. Pence's message 'was 'a white-Washmg.document. I simply undertook to day, atterhearing the document read at the desk, to characterizeit as the pwriotic party of ISA characterized the mes-sage ofFranklin Pierce.

- Mr.DiAn—l am glad to hear the disclaimer nowmade by the Senatorfrdna MassachusettS, although hedeclared he bad no explanation to make and nothing'to retract.' Henow nays he did not use the word iu
the sense in which it is always understood. Very
well. Ifhe thinksthe word whitewashing a proper termtoapply to the message of the Presiaent and meansnothing by it, am content to allow him to give his
own definition. I had understood the word tomean what I have indicated; and what the commonease of most menunderstood by it, butas the Senatoris skilled in lexicography, I will not object to his Ap-plying his own 'definition to the term generally con-'sidered so offensive.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill) rose to ask that this debatecease. It was not his province tocriticise or remarkupon the questions dt opinion which Senators hadthought proper to indulge in,but it did seem to him)that a controversy nad. arisen which was not calcu-lated for the publicinterest or welfare.The question was then stated by the Chair tobe onthe motion of Mr. Sherman to print thereport of hen.Schutz withthe other documents,
- It was carried.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) presented a resolution' calling forthe report of Gen. lioward on the condition of thefreedmen, whichwat adopted.
Mr. Coiiran rose to withdraw his objection to Mr.Anthony'sresolution to refer all papers on the subjectof therepresentation of States'latelyinrebellion to thespecial committee of fifteen, and the Chair stated thattheobjection being withdrawn, theresolutionmight beconsidered.. -

Before the question on the adoption`of theresolutionwas put, the following resolution was offered by MnSprague, and agreed to.
Itesoised, the House coacurring, That the Committeeon Manufactures ofthe respective Houses inquire ifthe tax from the internal revenue act upon the pro-.-.ducts Of the domestic manufactures is greater tnanthe duty, premium on gold, expenses of exchangeand transportation upon similar products imported;

and if thereby the foreign product is entered forconsumption upon more favorable terms than thedomestic product, toreport a temedy by bill or other-wise.
..The: Senate them went into Executive session:andsoon.afteradiourced. •

-Novas —Mr: Farnsworth's resolutions in referenceto Mr.Narriswere passed.
Onmotion of-Mr. Banks (Mass), a resolution waspassed instructing the:Committee onMilitary and eta

vaPAffairs toreport whether aoychange in the system
ofeducation at the MilitaryAcademy at We3t Pointand. the Naval Academy at At.napol is is expedient ornecessary. and; also as restablishinOr-aiding inthe establishment of Military ancr-navat schools ineach of the'several States, ia order to provide more;effectuallyfor thenational defence,. . • •,..'

Mr. Washburne (I1L) said he was instructed by theCommittee on Commerceto report the following:IWicretts, The Constitutionot-tbe United titatos con-'

. , .

..
.

fete onCongress, in express to • „theitpower to rev-lateepmereeamong the(ley, :1 States. to eatablish
potitroads, to raiseand supporta sties; therefore, . .

ResoWedi-By the Senate and- House or. Represents-tives Mlleunited States in Congress assembled; thatevery railroad company in the [United states, whose

bridges

roads areoperated by steam, tit ir successes and as.signs, be and are hereby authorizedto carryupon and
overReconnections, boats, . and ferries. all pas-
sengers.troops. governmen t tamp ies, mails.freight and
property, on their wayfrom any tate toanotherState,
and to receive compensation therefor.Mr. O'Neil((Pa) appealed to Ur. Washburne not topress hisbill to avote, but refer it to the Committeeon.the Judiciary, as the bill involved matiy questions of
magnitude to the county, and also ofconstitutionallaw. Letit goover the holidays, in order to give fulltime for exao,ination.- - .

Mr. Washburne replied that he was a little sur-prised that the gentleman should distrust the legalability ofthe Committee on Commerce. The Judt•• ciary.Comhiltteeduring the last Congress-reportedthebill introdticed chic morning and ou May 11, 1.141. Itwas passeti.!. , Heknew of nu -railroad interest whichcould control the action ofthis House. It was a trues-
. tion as to whetherCongress has the right to provide;free intercourse amongthe several States. ao pas-sage in the President's message was more approved
than this. lithe House oeslred d scussion on the billthey must vote down the previous question.

Hr. Garfield, (Ohio,) said he introduced a similarbill early in the last session, which was a plain dacha-
ration that congress has the right to regulate com•merceamong the States. This was clearly within thescope of Congress. Re supposed the House hadalready sufficient information to enable them to actupon it intelligently, and therefore he hoped therewould be no postponement •

Hon. John L. Thomas (Md.) did not rise for thepurpose of defending any railroad in Itaryland orelsewhere. In the committee tie voted against re•porting the bill. for thereason that it was not a quesnon proper for the Committee on Commerce, batshoulo be examined by the Committee on the Judi-ciary, as constitutional questions were involved in it.He had as much right to be heard asany other mein.ber; as this was a question teaching the interest ofhis own State, and he proposed that the bill be made aspecial orderfor Jan. 10.
Mr.Rogers (N. J.) said the main object of the billwas to strike at fdaryland'and New Jets and to de-prive a chartered company of New Jersey ofa privi-lege grantedfifty or slaty years since, for the benefitor another companyby way of the coast. Loyal NewJersey demanded that her rights should be respected.Mr. -Kelley (Pa.) asked whether New Jersey cameback into the 'Union withhis consent?Hr. Rogers replied that the result ofthe late electionwas withouthis consent.
Mr. Washburn said that New Jersey and Marylandtaxed passengers'fifteen or twenty per cent., by whichthe peoplehad suffered long enough; but what wasnow proposed was 21 general law, and applicable co authe States.: There was nothingin the bill about Mary-land and New Jersey.
Mr. Rogers (N. J.) remarked that the charge madeby the gentlemen, thougn not so intended, were un-

true and these he-wishtd to discuss, and place Mary-land and New Jersey in their true attitude.Thebill was ordered to be engrossed—yeas -92 nays02—and then passed,
Onmotion of Mr. Eliot (Mars.), a resolution wasadopted calling ou the Secretary of War to communt-c-ate to the House the present condition of theharboreofthe United States. where public works have beenbuilt or directed to be built, what appropriation is re-quired for repairson the sea coasts, lakes and naviga-ble rivers; &c.

Washburne (IlI),from the Select Committeeonthe Rules, reported a new one for, the appointment ofa Committee on Mints and Mining, to consist of ninemembers. This was agreed to.The House resolution was returned from the Senate,with an amendment proposing to adjourn ever dueholidays from the 21st of Decemuer to the3dofJanuary.
on motion of Mr. Washburne, the House non-con.cum d in the amendment, and asked a committee ofconference, .
Mr. Dawson (Penna.) from the Committee on Rules,rep rten a rule allowing earn member $75 for the tong,and .t.t5 for the short seastun, yor stationery. This wasagreed to—yeas 71, nays 25.
Mr.Wilson (Iowa) reported back the joint resolu-tion, with an amendment, so as toread as followsEr if itesolv ,d, by the senate and House of Repre-sentatives. two-thirds of each House coucsrringthereto:That the ibllowingarticles be proposed to the legisla-tures of the several States as no emendate t tothe Constitutionwhich, when ratified be three-fourths df said legislatures, shall be valid to all intentsand purposes as a pat t of said Cons , ito,ionArticle I. No tax, duty, or imp...rt shall be laid. norshall any appropriation of money be made, either bythe United states, or any one thereof, for the purposeof paying, either in whole or in parr, any debt con-tract or liability whatsoever Incurred. made or sufferedby any oneor more of the States.or the people hereof,for the purpose of aiding a rebellion against the Con-stitution and. laws or the United States.liir.. Wilson said unless some members desired ex-planation he should MOW' the preVious question.Mr. Rogers ( N.J.), said that while he subscribed tothat part of the billagainst the paymeut of the debt bythe Inited States. he was opposed to that branchwhich forbade the payment of dents- by intik-Moatqates. His opposition was on the broad ground thatthree-fourths of the States could not lake away therights of the other fourth. If three-fourths of theStatescould do what they now proposed, they coulddeprive them:of the right to regulate their domesticinstitutions and courts and local government.
Mr.Farnsworth (Ill) asked the gentleman whetherhe thought it tight so tax a loyal people for a debt In.curred inrebellion against the United States,

• Mr.Rogers replied—that, a butte should not be de-priced obthe right to pay any debt it saw proper t..)providefor. Thequestion was not whether the debtwas contracted in a righteous or an urjust cause. butwhetherany State in ratifying the Constitutiongaveup the right tocontrol and say what debt it shall pay.Mr. btevens (Penna.) int-mired of what use thepower of amendment was unless to change the con-ditions of Statesas well as lat. a.
Mr.Rogers replied that the framers of the Constitn-t iongave the right to amend within its sphere, butto change the CharacterOf the governmentand call it amonarchy.

rex. auusseau (Ky.) inquired whether It was one ofhe reserved lights of the states to break up the go-vernment.
r Rogers said he was not here to advocate or de-nouncethe retie I debt; but to. defend the rights of thestales, which were not to be Invaded in this way,Mr. Shellaburger (Ohio) intioired whether it notcempetent to amend the constntution SO as to propibitthe states from engaging in rebellions` If so, why thenwas it not competent to providechar the States shallnot pay the expenve for carrying on a rebellihnSMr. Rogers admitted that it would be competent tomake such an amendment, but it would be unnecesFury, for the reason that the spirit if not the letter ofthe constitution already forbids the states from en-gaging in rebellion. In conclusion be said that on aconstitutional question ofthis magnitude the majoritynughtit.ot to peas the bill, under the operation of therevious question, without allowing time fur debate.Heappealed to the generosity and magnanimityof thegentlemen to allow the minority to be heard.Mr. Wilson replied that he was disposed to protectminorities. and the minority in New Jersey which thegentleman represented.

Mr. Rogers disclaimed that he representVa minorityin that State.
r. said he wished to give assurance of pre-teeth:in to any portion of the people of New Jersey whomight remove within the limits of the States latelinrebellion,4lsat they should not be made liable for th,pay nto nt ofa debt incurred for thepurpose ofdestroy-mg the government. He was in laver of protectingthe minority ib another matter, namely. against thegrasping Influence of the immense amount or money

require°, ifthe rebel debt was to be paid in joint cape,city by the several States.
We hada full discussion of the general doctrine ofState rights during the lute Congress. and he believedall the members of the -House concurred that thefrau. ers of the Constitution so made it that no Statehad a right to secede from the Union. The govern-ment in the struggle just clOsed by force or arms,affirmed the decree of the fathers of the government,and not only this, but that no part of the peop/e,Northor South, should be called on to pay one dollar-for thepurpose of destroying the government of the 4 nitedstates; and this was the sole proposition in the jointresolution pending for the purpose of making it effec-tive. it was provided that the courts 'of the Unitedstates shall have jurisdiction in al: cases arising tinderor springing from It. They did not merely prohibit theassumption of the debt. but provided an effectivrremedy to_malte their citizeul secure. Be' believed'he Houser was in proper temper to pass the restlotion. •

-SPEC-Lit NOTIECEN.
Sly NOTIC The !aware and Raritan CanalLtr.), will be closed for vigation.on SATURDAY,tile 28d inst., unless sooner stopped by ice.

J. 0.ST.EVERS.del6.7t En: ear andSuperintendent.

10'TH11 PHILADELpELIANATIONAL HANK,P.H/LADELPHIA, December 5,1865.u:he annual election for Directors of this Bank willbe held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, the9th day of January next. between the hours of 11o'clock A. M. and2 o'clock P. sf. •
de6w.t.mtja9rpf B. B. COMEGYS, (lathier.

THE rmErax INSURANCE COMPANY0:01" PHILADELPHIA. DECEMBER 18th, 1888.—Notice is hereby given, that, egrets/hi% to the charter.an election for .fliteen Directors will be . held at theCompany's omce,on MONDAY, the let day ofJanuarynext, at u o'clock A. M.
delStjal/ SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary.

110x. UNION NATIONAL BANK. PIOMADEL
riErta, Deo. 9, 1865.

The annual meeting Directorkholders of thisBank. for the election of ill be held at theBanking House, on Tlis..bDAY, January' 9th, 1866,between the hot= of 10and 8 o'clockofthat day..dell-30trpa N. O. MITSSELSLAN, Cashier.ar:. 420 WALNUT STREET, PHILADIELPHMA,December 12th, 1865.
A specialmeeting of the ckholders ofthe MountFarm Oil Company will beheld. at their office on'WEDNESDAY, December 27, 1865,u at 12 o'clock. forthe purpose oftaking Into consideration the reductionof thecapital.
dell-15t' S.F. WATEON. Secretary

ILqa CHESTER VALLEYAILROAD COMPAN Y.—The Annual Meetißng of the Stock-holders of the Chester Valley Bailroad Company,will be held at the Merchants' Exchange, Philadel-phia. on MONDAY. the Bth day of January, A. D,1866, at 125% o'c.ock, P. M. At which meeting an elec-tion witbe held for a President andlseven Directorsto serve far the ensuing year.
del3-w.cBt/ • WM. .11. HOLSTEIN, Secretary

MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COISI-PANYOfIice, No. 414 Walnut street—Parra,DiaPHIA, Dec.ll, 1881.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of "TheManufacturers' Insurance Company oftoe State ofPennsylvania" will be held at the orlice of the Com-pany, on /MONDAY, January Ist, 1888. at 4 o'clock, P.

fl., whenan election will be held for tenDirectors toserve for the ensuing year.
dell 18trpf M. R. KELLY, Secretary.

[U. OFFICE CATAWISSA. R. R. COMPANY.No. 424 Walnut street. REELLADELPHIA, Decem-ber 4th.
Certificates ofscrip on the preferred stock of thisCompany will be issued on kebruary Ist, 1868. Thetransferbooks :or the preferred stock will be closedfor thispurpose ,on January Ist, 1866, and opened onFebruary Ist.
Ey order 431.c.
des-t fel/

ar. P. HUTCHINSON,Vice Pres. and See
OFFICE OF THE PROVIDENT LIFE ANDTRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA—N," 111 South Fourth street. 12thmo . 13th. 1865.The Annual Meeting of the Stockhulillers of theaboi'e named Company, will beheld at their office onTtilßD DAY, Ist mo.. 2d (Tuesday, January 2), 1866,

at luo'clock, A. M.
n election for three Direc ors. to serve for threeyears, will be held between the hours of luA.ll,and 2P. M.

del., tjali EONS-LAND PARRY Actaar
rr--:-7-z OFFICE OF THE McF.LPEENYOIL—COM-LI PANY 218 WALNUT estreet; Sewn Nu. LL ,iPHILADELPHIA. Dec. 12th, 1465.

Ihe annual ruaeting or the Stockholders of thech.L.B.EIN I' OIL COMPANY %yid be thelil at theUtlice of the Company, zit. WA_Lh: CT street, Plulade,pl,ia. on Tr.t.DeY, zd day ofJanuary, A. D test al
11:42 o'clock P.M.. for the purpose of electing a clerk:and Board ofnine Directors, and for the transaction ofmuch (Lutherbusiness as may properly Coate 13,.furethem. By order of the Board.

G. H. PRYER, Clerk.
OFFICE OF THE RELIANCE INSCILTNCEcOLIPANy, OF YIiTLA °ELYRIA. No. ; , ,o•

.Inut street. Pultarna.i.B T., Pte !ma IB6i.. .
At the annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Re.lic,uee Insurance Lompany,of Philadelphia.held this

db) the followinggentlemen were elected Direttlon,, to
S‘,.. N e for theensuing year. rim
t lem 'Tingley, ,Benjamin W Tingley,I,l'm I..nsser, !Marshall Hill,
Samuel Enspnatu, iLltar l, e Leland,
H. L. Car,un, rhos 11. Moore,
Robert Steen, . inual. l'astner,
V. in. Steve:nun. .1./f. ed .Eia4liah,

James 1 Young.
THUS. C. HILL, Secretary.

fr b. INTL.L.N.A.I.. REVENU.E.—OIIice of the
Col;ecz.or of Internal hevenue for the Third

t oilection District of Pensyltania (Comprising the
weilth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth. seventeenth, E:gti•

tenth and Ninteenth Wards of the city of Pfalladelph la). S. W. corner Third and 'Willow ctreets, Polla-
Oelphia

suTiCE.—The Taxes ofthe Annual List for tali , In.eluding the Income'l ax for laity the License fax rot
the period from May 1,1865, to May I, law and the Taxfor the year lts.:s oh watches, pianos:melodeons, oil-
:lard tables, yachts. au riag&il and gold and Mice.plate, will be recei ed at thts Lance daisy t.sundays ex•..epted) between the hours of 1. A. MI. and X P. AL, until
and including Wednesday, Dec. alth,instam.

On all taxes above enumerated not paid on or before.the Monsaid lath Decemoer, a penalty of 10 per
cent. will be imposed.

WILLLX.M. J. WAIN WRIGHT.
U.'S. Collector.PRILADYLPIIIA. Dec. 4, 1665.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
THECORN.EXCELA27G NATIONAL BANE'REEELADELPEtie, Dec: 9,-1865.—The annual eleh7tion fer Directors will be held at theBank, on TUE:3DAYthe 9thday ofTannery next between the hoursof 10 A. and 2Pal. J. W. TORIIET.dell-m.w,s.tjas Cashier.

COMMON WEALTH .NATIONAL BANK.—Pnr.LADELPHIJA, Dec.Fith,
the annuarelectiorr for Directors of this Bank willbe held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY the 9thday of January, neat, between the hours of 10o'clock/Ala., and 2 O'clock, P. M.des-fm,w.tja9l H. C. YOUNG, Cashier.

C'3FARMERSAND MECHANICS' 'NATIONALBANK, PHILADYLPIIIA, Dec. 8, 1865.he annual election for Directors ofthis Bank willbe held at theBanking House onWedne3day. the YOtttday of January next, between the hours of 10 o'clockA. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.deSf,ra,wr ijylo W. BUSHTON, Jr., Cashier.
&ITX NATIO/4AL RAWL—PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 8,18657-the Annual Election for Dirtotors will be held atthe Banking House, on WEDRPSDAY, the 10th dayof January, 1866, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. X.and 2 o'clock P. M. EL ALBERT LEWIS,deb-fm wijalo Cashier.

ONOTICE.—The-Annual eeting ofthe StoCi-holders ofthe ROMAN O.T.L,COMPANY willbe held at their office, No. 3'2.6 Walnut street, onTHURSDAY the 21st day of December, 1865, at 12o'clock, M, for the purpose of electing Directors toservefor the ensuing year, and for such other businessas may come before the meeting..
del3-w,f,mckw4o JOHN F. TAGUE, Clerk.

PENN NATIONAL BANK, PHILADELPHIA,December 9, 1865.
The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Bank, for the election of Directors, will be heldat its BankingHouse on TUESDAY, the 9th dayofJanuary next,•between the hours of .0 o'vock. A. AL.and 3 o'clock, P. Id. JAMESRUSSELL.des.f,m,w,tja9./ Cashier.

10., CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY;—The AnnualMeeting of Stockholders of the Cambria Ironcompany will be held at their Offlce,2sTo. 400 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia on TUESDAY, the 16th day ofJanuary next, at 4o'clock P. Itt , when an election willbe held for seven Directors to verve for the ensuingyear. JOHN T.MLLE,

Secretary.PH ILADELPHIA.Dec. 14, 1865. delsf m wims

1: z• OFFICE OF Tl{E PENN MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY, No 921 CHES 3 NUTstreet, Philadelphia.
Et.e.c.nott.—An election for Nine Trustees, to servefor three years, and One, to serve for two years. will beheld, at the office of the Company, on MONDAY, thefind day of January, ISM. Polls open from 10 A. M. to12 M. H. S. STEPHENS,del3-w,s,m.tjal Secretary.

:I•Zie AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST COMPANY, WALNUT -treet, South-east Corner of FOURTH, Pal.r..A.nr.t.t.ErtA. December19 1865.
NOTICE —Theannual meeting of the Stockholdersof this Company, for the Election of Thirteen Trus-

teca,to serve the ensuing year,will be held at the Office,on DIONDAY. January Ist, 1866. between 10 A. 151, and12o'clock. noon. JOHNS. WILSON,
delotjal t Secretary.

[7'OFFICE OF LEHIGH VALLEY RcII LRO il2OCOM.PANY, PHILADELPHIA, December 18th,
lace,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany will be held at their office, No. 112 Walnut street,
on 3510 N DAY, theath of Januarynext, at 12 o'clock M.,at which time an election will be held for Preadlentand twelve Directors for theensuing year.

L. CR ASIBERL &IN;
dels-17t• Secretary and Treasurer. •

INeiTI ITTE.—The staled meetIne of the Institute gill be held on WED.N.EziEVENJINIU, :Will lust ,atso clock.
:11 ,-mbers and others having new inventions nr sacri-men- of manufacture to exhibit will please send themto the Hall, No. 15 South SEVE!,..II'II street, beforeetcclz, P. H.
A paper on the magnetism of Iron vessels and thec rrectiou of ships' compasses will us read by Prof.I.alt man Rogers.
des at WILLIAI.I 'HA 3111.T0N. Actuary.

PENNSY LVANLA MINING LIOMPANY OFMICHIGAN.—NotIte Is hereby given, tnat auioAallment of Four Dollars per Share on each andery share of the Capital Stock In the PennsylvaniaVining Company ofMichigan. has this daybeen called
t,y toe Board of 'Directors of said Company, due andpayable at the Office of the Company, No. Walnut-treet. Philadelphia, on or before the fah day of Octd-!sirs, Interest will be charged on all LDS [aliments
..tier the same shall have become due.By order of the Board of Directors.

S. 3L DAY. Secretary.YITILADRLPIIIA, Sept. 1565.
P.ENNSYLV-NNIA MUSH:Nit (..,\Ati PAN Y OFBIICHMAN.—Notice is hereby given that allock i n this Company, on which the installment ofFour Dollars per Share, called eeptemder 25th. ISSIno due October 6th, Iss.s, is not paid Ls forfeited fur-aid default; and that,=cording to the Charter and

Ity.Laws of the Company; IL will be sold at Publicsurliott. on TO EeiDAY, January 9th. 1566. at 12 M., at
,I ,e °thee of the Secretary of the Company, No.:iaiWALNUT street, Philadelphia, unless paid on or be--I,.re that time.

By order orate Board ofDirectors.
des s.2l.etial,w,t.t.jigiit:ji S. M, DAY, SecretaryDATED PIIILADELYILIA, Dec. 6, 1.56.5.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Lc,- NW I CE.
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.. OPENNNYLVANLA RAILROAD COMPANY'I'REASURER'S DEPARKM6NT, Pmu.anxieMA, November I IBM.

'sun= 70 12/143CEBOLDFRS—The Board of DI--
,ectors have this day declareda semi-annual -Dividendof FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock ofthe Cora.
party. clear of Nationaiand state Taxes, payable on/ma after November IBM.

anlank powers of:Att rney. for collecting dends,be had at the 0 ce ot the Company, Zaa SouthErtird street. THOMAS T. FIRTH,no2-=/ Treasncer.

SECOND DISTRICT OF PMR.ZSYLVANIA.
Comprising the First, Seventh, Eighth. Ninth, Tenth.and Twentyxth wards of the city ofPhiladelphia.Theassessment tor the above-named district, of per-sons Liable to tax on INCOME fur the year 1664, and onLicenses Carriage; Billiard-Tables, Watches, Piano-fortes, lin/teat instruments' Kilter and Gold Plate,
tor the year ending the 50th ofApril, Dka, having beencompleted.

Is:UTICE IS PLF-REBY GIVEN. 'That said dutieshave become due and payable," and that the under-
signed and his deputies will attend at his ottice, No.239 DOCK street, daily (Sundays excepted), betweenthe hours of 9 A. Id. and a P. M., until and Including
SATURDAY. the .23d of December,lB6s, for the pur-pose ofe.eceiving the same.All such taxes remaining unpaid after said 23d day ofDeconber,;lSiLi. will be subject to the penalty and
charges imposed by law,which will be strictly enforcedThe Palvai..TY for non-payment of said saxWp is
ThN P.E.E. CENT. additional of the amount ed.anti the CHA.HGES' are twenty cents for special noticeand four ce nas per mile for the delivery thereof withthe additional penally. in regard to persons liable tothe License Tax, of :its, or imprisonment for not ex-ce+ ding two years.

deli tde= SOHN H. DIHHL, Collector.

Os PHILADELPHIA AN'D,RoAt ING RAIL.ROAD (7031PANY, Office = South FOURTH
zt,eet. PH st.Aor.L.entA. Dec.. 11, 1865.DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The TransferBooks of this
Company will be closed on SATURDAY, Dec. 16,andle-opened on Tuesday, Jan. 9.1566. Adividend of le PER CENT. has boon declared onthe Preferred and Common stock, clear of National
and State Taxes, payable, Incash or commonstock atpar, at the option of the holder, on and after the .77thinst., to the holders thereofas they shall stand regis-tered on the books ofthe company on the 16th lust,
all :payable at this office. & RRADFORD,

Treasurer.
[Us bIrFICE OF THE SIEBArtIMAC MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. In
NA, IX 1.N127 street, PHILADELPHIA. December Ist, 1865.NOTICE.—The Assignees of the MERRIMACMINING COMPANY OF LABE SUPERIOR will paya Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT. (15 percent ) on
all claims properly adjusted against the Company, atthe office of the Company. 1.T2 WALNUT street,Phlla-delphia on and after the:Sl day of January, ,566.

V hen the claims consists of drofts of the Company.
said drafts must be presented for endorsement of
amount paid, and when the claim is in open actvunt,the certificate of the agent of the mine must appearsa
to its correctness,

OFFICE OP TILE.L.Er' 11011 VALLEY RAIL.ROAD COALPANY, Pxt Lardr.Lettia. Novemberli 1545.
In order toprocure funds for the extension of theRailroad to the Wyoxiting Valley,
The Board of Directors of this Company, at theirmeeting, this day, passed the followingresolution:iivrotivd, That the Stockholders of this Companyshall be entitled to subscribe, at par, for TWIRNTYPER CENT. additional to the Stock standing in their

respective names on the Books of the Company, onthe Ist day ofDecember neat: and each Stockholderentitled to a fractional parrota Share. shah be allowedto subscribe fora hill share, as no fractious will be Issued.

WI.LLIASI H. ROVER, Assignee 3&NUL. P. DARLLN'UTON.I
I. L. TIDY,. Agent at the Mine,

P. O. address, -Oree_nland.-del-f,m,w [fel/ Ontonagon City, Mich
Subscription Books will be opened at the Comps,ny's office in Philadelphia on the 15th of December,and close on the 15th of January,Payments to be made as follows : Five dollars peishare to be paid at the time ofsubscribing, muddollars per snare on the 15th day of each atai everymonth thereafter, until the whole amount shall havebeen paid—after which certificates of the new Stockwill be issued, butneither interest nor dividend will beallowed until the whole shall be paid as aforesaid.Those Stockholders who tall to subscribe within thetime mentioned or to paythe several instalments at orbefore the period they fall due, will lose their right tothe new stock.
Byorder ofthe Board.

Dlr. Johnson(Ma.) said that se far as he understood,his political irienus were not opposed to the-generalscope of the proposition,bat It was due that a measureof this importance should be considered witha.properdegree ofgravity, and not hastily thrust through Ihe"louse. lie could not see how the debts of a dr ead mancould be\paid wittiout theappointment of an adminis-trator. q toy had been obliged to hear remarks or au,explanatory character. This kind of legislation waswrong. It was requiring a lit le too much Mask thatthe mere representation of members be taken' how.ever able the gerftlemen may be, without affordingtime eyen toread the bill.
t.everal gentlemen suegested atnendilhenterso as toleave no way open for escape, while others'aratited theconsideration of the measure postponed.

'k,kir. Wilson was disposed to let the question go overtill to-morrow, but this did not meet with generalfa'. or. so he insisted on the previous question, whichwas recorded—yeas as. nays Su—and under its opera-tic', the fleet r.-eolution was passed, more than two-thirds voting therefor.

noifr2m
L. CH.A.ESIBERLAIN,

Treasurer
UNIVERSITY OF FEN NSYLvAN la., DE-PARTMENT OF ARTS.—The examMatiou othe College Classes. at the close of the'First Term, willbe held In the followingorder:,Monday 11(1k From 10 to 12,Seniors, by Frof. Frazer(Astronomy) oral. From .11 toe, Juniors, (Anatolica,(isometry) and Sophomores, 46eonielry,)hy Mr. Vez.inwritten.

OFFILE OF .TELE BOHEMIAN MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 132 WALNUTI:.WEET, rH LLA DRLPIIlA, Dec. Ist., 1tial3.
NOTICE.—The =lgnees of the Bohemian Mining

Company of Michigan will rtn,,y a dividend of FIF-TH/L% PER CENT. (15 per cent.) on all claims:pro-perly adjusted. and due by said Company. at the °diceof the Company, IS: Walnut street, Philadelphia, on
and after the second day of January. isei.

When the claim consists of DRAFTS of the Com-
pany. said drafts must be presented for endorsement
~1 amount paid, and wnen in open account, the certiti-
t.ate of the agent at the mine must appear as to its
correctness.

SAMATED P. HARLINGTON,I AssiWILLIAM H. BOYER, . j
S. F. PECK, Agentat the Mine.P. O. A ddrees, Greenland,

Ontonagon county, Michigan. del.f.ru.w.tfel/

Furs ! Furs !! Furs !!!

HENRY RASKE & CO*,
Importers and Manufacturers,

517 517
ARCH STREET,

OF
ARCH STREET)

FANCY FURS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS FOR LADIES ANDCHILDREN.

We have now open for inspection to ourcustomersand the public in_gertezul a most complete assortmentof Ladles and unuoren a Furs of all descriptions,
which, for variety ofquality and superiority of finish,cannotbe excelled in the United States.

rlesse call and examine oarstock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere.
REKIENREE

HENRY RASKE (SI
ocn.am No. 517 ARCH STREET.

_ - •
The vote was as follows: Yeas 149, naysYeas—Messrs. AlleyAllison, Ames, Anderson, A,Mley (Ohio), Baker. Baldwin', Banks, Barker, Bax-ter, Beaman, Benjamin, Bidwell, Ringha co,Blow, Boutwell, Boyer Brandegee, BromwelBroomall, Buckland, Rundy, Chanier. Clarke (Ohio).Clarke (Hy.), Cobb Conkiing, Cook. CullumDarling, Donnelly.Briggs.

Defrees, Delano. Deming, Dixon,Briggs. Dumont, Ecliley,Eggleston,Eilot, Farnsworth,Farquhar;Ferry, kinck, Garfield. Grinnell, Griswold.Hale, Harding (Ill.), Hart, Hayes, 11enderson,Higby.Hill. Hogan. Holmes, Hoppe. Hotchkiss Hubbard(lowa), Hubbard -1.),-Hubb;.rd (W. V.), Hubbard(Conn.). Hubbell (Ohio). Rifiburd, Ingersoll, Jenckes,Johnson. Julian,Kasson,Kelley,Kelso„Kerr .Ketcbum ,Kuykendell, Latin, Latham,Lawrence(ea),Lawrence(Ohio). Loan, Longyear, Lynch, Marshall. Marston,Marvin; McClurg, Mcßuer,..Mercur,Monti', Moulton, Myers, Newell, Niblack, Noel',O'Neill, Orth, Payne. Patterson, Perham, Phelps,Pike,Plants, Price Radford, Randall (Pa.), .Randall (Ky.),Raymond, Rice • (mass.), 'Rice (Me.), Rollins. Ross,
• ROWS. au, Sawyer, Schenck, Schofield, Shellabarger,
- Sitgreaties, Sloan, Smith,. Spaulding, Starr, Stevens,Stillwell, Strome. Tabor, Taylor. Thayer, Francis•Thcmas, Jolm L. Thomas, Jr., Thornton, Trowbridge,Upson, Van A ernam, Van Horn (N. Van HornMo.`, Voorhees:- Walker,rner, Vrashburne (Ill.),'Washburn (Mass.), Wentworth, Whalley,Williams, WllSOn (IoWa), Wilson (Penna.), Windon,Wright-149

H Nr ai —M(Ky ss.)r,eM.'oßCr uoolkogsb,D Nenchsons*o•EBitdge,;Rogers,Shanklin, Triinble-11.
On motion of Mr. Shellaberger, it wasResolved. Tbat the Committee on the Judiciary in-quire andreport, .:as soon as practicable, whathewiala-lion is necessary to enforce the frekdom .of ivesand children of those mentioned in the Act of March3 1865; and also to enforce the Unsay of all personsunder the operation of the constitutional amendmentabnlikhing slavery. -

- • • - •
The.House tben adjourned. ' .

Tuesday 12th. From 10 to 12, Seniors; by the Provost(Moral Fhilosophy.) oral. From 12 to 2, Sophomoresy Prof. Frazer, (Ifyloloyy,). and Freshmen, by MrVezin, (illgeltra,)written.
Wednesday 18th. From 10 to 12. Juniors, by the Pro.vost, (Intellectual Philosophy,) oral. From 12 to 2,8, -niors, by Prof. Jackson, (ewero's Tuseulana.,) oral.
Thursday 14th. From 10 to 12, Juniors, by Prof. A.l--(The ocritus.) oral. From 12to 2, Seniors, by Prof.Coppee, (Maban's Field Ibrlification), oral.
Friday 15th. Emm 144 to 12,Seniors, by Prof. Allen,

(Plato's Ilippias mayor,) orol. F. om 12 to 2, Jumors,byProf Frazer, (Mechanics.) oral.
Monday 18th. From 10 to 12, Juniors, by Prof: Jack--800. (Cicero de Amicilia,) oral. From 12 to 2, Sopho-mores, by Prof. Copp6e, (Logic,) oral.
Tuesday 19th. l'rom 10 t0.1.2., Freshmen, by Prot. Al-len, (Xenophoo's Grecian History,) oral, From 12 to2, Sophomores, by Prof. Jackson, (Peados—Histories.)oral.
Wednesday 20th. &phonio s,. by Prof. Allen, (Thucy did es—Sicilian ,Expedition) oral. From. L. to13 eshnzen, by Prof. coppe'e, ( , istarY.) oral.Thursday 21st. Prom 10 l2, Freshmen, by Prof.Jackson, (Livy,) acct. GEORE ALLEN,de11t.2.11 secretary of the.RGlcuity or Arts.

OFFICEPENNSYLVANIA.RAILROAD COM-
:, August 15th, 1885.qv:

Mortgage bonds of he Connecting RailwayCompany, between the sta.. on of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company in West i•hiladelphiaand Frankford, a distance of seven mil can be obtained at thisoMee, No. 288 South Third a. eet. odwiTtheineteondscauponsattach: ,pnyahleua nß dah dlo olllla ir c seon the 15th day of Marchan.(Bepteinberin each year,at the rate of sixper centu .• per annum, and theprincipal payable in five eq LIannual amounts at therate of00,0i5., per annum-4 e first series on Septem-ber 15, A. D., 1990. The prin.lpal and interest are se-cured bya mortgagefor on million ofdollars uponall the railway and prope • of the company andareguaranteed by the P . • ylvania Railroad Com-pany.. ./hese bonds are, e free ofState taxes bYthe company. -
The railway is being .onstructed in the mostsubstantial manner, an. . be completedduring the ensuing year. .This road perfectstAe connection between the PennsylvaniaRailroad and the. NewYork )fines via Philadelphia,and becoming, as It will, themain channel ofcommu-nication between New York land the West,. aswell asto and from the National Oa ital, will always obtainlargerevenues andbe one of he most Important rail-ways ofthe Union.

• Ai rider a contract with the hlladelphla and TrentonRailroal Company, that company leases the road ofthe Connecting Railway Company,and agrees Wileyanannual rent for 999 yea:a of six. per centnm uponthe cost of theroad. clear of taxes. Thesebonds are. ereinrerecommended as a first•class security.Forfurther information apply atjthe office oftheCompels?.
„ TII.O=AS T. FIEt.T.K.W12.6" • TreffatiSert

- JOHN A. STAMBACH,
No. 826 Arch Street,

niI'OEVER AND NANITEACI`UREEt
• I •

Ladies' Fancy Furs,
Of every deecripilort—lateetstyle

All Puke warrantedes represented. • : 0C27.5101
ppEMOVAL.--j0.13251 HOBSONEL, fOrmerly ofNo. ZCI South Second street, has removed to.No. sal .A.110.11 street, • .wherehe Is prepered to offer an rb assortment 10FANCY
ofevery description,

WHO.I.A.L.F, AND RETALL. ' eg.thri

ISAAC NATHANB Auctioneer and Money Broker,N, E. corner ofThird and• Spruce streets, only onettge.bgfalvAtilsalTerfnge,fasZlerf.YAZ.s.Prligli4to loan In larSlivermall amounts, at the lowest rates',on DiamondsPlate, Watches. Jewelry, Cloth-ing, and goods ofeverydenrptiOn, Office hoursfrom!).&1 1441117-r, • . ' deg-tfrp,~i

W Tts.
UTANTED—An.energetic bush:tees matt to intro-
Vl' duce a re va Patent STOP-COCK. Address. G. G.P., Preaa Office. • . ,ilei.B4t*_ _

JCpACON.-20 boxes Side Bacon, for sale by .E, Att, ticiv
4-,..DER CO.. Micaatrvet wharf,

dell ISt/

"E DAILY -gVENING BULLEFTIN: PFIELADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. DECENII3ER 20, 1866.
lIOLLDAY. GOODS

•FOR PRESENTS.

BUEHLER, HOWARD clic CO'S.
tr MARKET STREET

PHARAOH'S SERPENTS
A New Chemical Toy.

Price 50 cents per box.
Sent by mail cn receipt of price.

W. Y. McALLISTER1
delf,al 72.9 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Superior Family Flour,
And a bag or bait barrel "SSOUNTAnii" BUCK-
WHEAT hirAT, warranted whiter than Bethlehem
Meal.

ALLMAN & ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VU E.

MATERIALS FOR,MINCE PIES,

Bunch, Layer and Sultana Raisins,
Citron, Currants, Spices, Oranges,

Cider, Wine, etc., etc., etc.

ALBERT 0, ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine ir

Cheap First-Class
FURNITURE.

A complete assortment of Rosewood Chamber and

Parlor Furniture.
A general assortment of Walnut Chamber, Parlor,

Dining Room and Library, at very reduced prices.

klenkelsi;
del3-imf

809 and 811 CRESiNIIT STREET
1101_41.13A1C. GIFTS,

AT THE

'New House Furnishing Store,
No. 49 NORTH NINTH STREET,

NEAR ARCH,
Embracing SilverPlated,

Japanned, Planisbed, Tin, Wood and
Willow Ware, Table Cutlery,

Baskets, etc. .

ALSO,FOR CHILDREN,

Spring and Rocking Rorses, Sleighs,
Velocipedes,Toy Gigs, Tables &c.,d 1 6-1 m

J. S. IClaStrl".-
CHARLES RUMPP, POCKET BOOK AND

SATCTIFT MANUFACTURER.
Justreceived a very fine assortment of goodsfromEurope.

Poric monnales, Cigar Cases, Pocket-gooks.
Portfolios, Cabe% Bankers' Cases,
atchels. Purses. Dressing Cases,

Money-Etlts, ,Work-Boxes, Etnies, 4c.Wholes eand Retail. ;

No. 47 North Sixth street below Arch, Philadel.
deg-12t$

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
THE GARDEN OF FLOWERS, Price $LPALACE OF SANTA CLAUS, $1

HOUSETHAT JACK Ruud!. $l5O. • -
PICTORIAL MONUMENTS, $2.
Four boxes, each complete In itselL About onehun-

dred Slllllkiing games and puzzles. New, and the cheap-
est and most beautiful presents for children and youth
'of which we knoW. MERRY'S MUSEUM, 0. A.
SCHWAIIE, No. 1006Chestnut street. de12,16;13,20,22*

CONFECTIONS; PURE AND WHOLESOME,. OF
. delicious flavor, wholesaleand retail. for the holi-

days. .. GEO., W. JENKINS;
Manufactory No. 1037 SPRING GARDEN Street,.
n025.1m$ • • • - below Eleventh.

TRESS CAPS—Ladiesin want of Head Dresses and
UU Drf ss Car* for the Holidays will fird a large and

handsome assortment at Mrs. S. D. Willits', 137Nort,
Ninth street, onand aqer Tuesday ,. 19th inst.-

CAKES OP -SUPERIOR-QUALITY.,
withchoice Confectioits,•atltio southwest takner

Waßacc. Ocr,tVti, - oels-14*.

Christmas Presents.

PAINT BOXES.

New Decalcomania.
Wax Flower -

Materials.
Fine Writing

Portfolios.
Chromo-Lithographs

Callat %,

SCHOLZ & JANENTZKY,

112 south Eighth 5t,..,
del&St BELOW CHEST UT.

Magic Lanterns,
Toy Lanterns,

Ilaicroscopes,
Stereoscopes,

Stereoscopic Views,
Gold Spectacles,

Opera Glasses,
Telescopes, &c , &c.,For Christmas Presents.
W. Y. &cLLLISTER,

del6-6t 728 CH_ESTNIir STREET'.

What should I giveFatherfor Christmas,
A PAIR OF

CLOTH OVER GAITERS,
TO BE HAD OF

E E. HULvISH.
deu-6t* 144 .14: 0 11TH FOURTH STREET.

Skates, Sleigh Bells,
Tool Chests and

Ivory Table Cutlery, at

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
Musical Boxes. Violins. Guitars.Banjos, Accordeens,

Flutes, Fifes,Drums, sc., de.. at
C. P. PLF AR A NTS'

Icew Musical Instrument Store (nine twenty-nine),
,a_9 CECESTKCT Street. der.S-124

SKATES ! SKATES!
SIa.A.TIES!

PHILIP WILSON & CO.,
409 CHESTNUT STREET,

Havepstreceived a large and desirable stack of LA-DIEs , GE.biTa' and BOYS' SKATBA, consisttng ofSblrlea's Patent, without straps; Philadelphia. ItreYork and Boston Clue Skates.
Williams, ?horse dt Co.'d superior Skates, ofevery

variety and style.
Blondin Skates, Brass and Silver Plated; andall de.scriptions, tobe foundat

409 CHESTNUT STREET. nom-24t

NEW PIPBLICATIOIreii.
:BOORS ! BOOKS -2001C8 I

. ,

30 GIVTI3, BUT LOWBR PRIDES.
SAVE .YOUR TIME.

SAVE,Y MONEY.
APPLY FOR

LEYPOLDT'S PRICE LIST
OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN. -

OVA Choice Works.

In Choice Editions
And ChoiceBlndinga,,

All the NewAmerican Hooka
SOLD AT A LrLROE DISCOUNT.

F. LEYPOLDT, •
Publisher and Bookseller,

NO. 1323 CHESTNUT Street, up stairs,
The above list mailed gratis, on application. delEpittl

THE NEWIHOLIDAY9BOOKS. •

(COUNTRY LOVE VERSUS CITY FLIRTATION:IA splendid new satirical poem byR. T. Sperry, with'twenty large illustrations by ttoppin. Elegantly1 ~ printed and bound inbeveled covers; quarto, tintedpaper. Price sl3 so. •**- Also. a cheaper edition.with all the illustrations, white paper, iii,so. s,*1.91.30, the smaller edition

.[OUR ART.I.T ris . CUBA. A nsw illuminated edi--2 [ion. Quarto ,ize. Printed attractively in asprzteconons, and elegantbeveled binding__ 0.1 03

(THE PRINCE OF RASECNA.. An exceedinglyin terestiwg new novel, by the author Of ", n the 'Um-(pies ;" edited by it. B. Kimball 31

(THEcLorOrNes'E--OLIdFnE OF DR. KANE.
th W'ith

4 rage betwele.nuFDi c.e.RYeanril e,lli. the celeebratZi ArcticI Explorer, and Alias 75

5t.tSPENSTER'S STORY. A new novel by.

All handsomely bound in cloth, and sent by mailfree on receipt of price, by

derl-wkstf CABJ,ETON, .PabTither,
New York

AIM, Alt KEEVER'S 'NEW BOOK NOW READY.rHE WOODuLIFF CHILDREN. A new juve-vrtuia!e, paettily Illustrated. By Miss Harriet B.McKeever. I voL 16mo.
Alan. W 'FDITIONS OF WOODCLIFF. By liar-tietB. McKeever.
EL ITICS AIINIATRY In one volume.SUNSHINE. or. KATE V LlsiTuN.THE FLOUNCEDROBE, AND WHAT IT COSTS.With fronti-piece.
Miss McKeever's popularity as an authoress, and theelevated character of her writing" have given to thema Ft. dard character equal to [lose of any .femaiewriterofthe present day.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
JOSEPHUS. An elegant edition in 4 vols. Demioctavo.

SIGOE'RNEY'S POEMS. An illustrated edi-tiou.
SINAI AND ZION. With il'ustrations.ERUM CHER'S PARABLES. Illustrated.ALI, NEW. ILLUSTRATED, AND JIIY.ENILEBOOKS for the Holidays.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTOH.
Publishers and Booksellers.No. 25 South Sixth street

STn"-^ALLA BLE STANDARD WORKS FOR PRE-SM,II'S.
APPLETON'S Is.:EW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.RECORDOF THE R:RRET LION. By Frankloom.
WASHINGTON TRYING'S WORKS.WA VERLY NOVELS.

•DICKENS' WORK.
GOODRICH'S ANIMATED NATURE.
.111ARTIN..1's FRANCE—Lt./MS THE 14TH.MACAULEY'SENGLAND AND ESSAYS.ERIVALE'S H!STORY OF THE ROMANS.Wl,h a general assortment ofBooks of real value ateduced rates. AS. K. bIMON,dels-5t3 13 S. Sixth street. above Chestnut.
TEW BOOR-BY THE AUTHOR: OF "COTTAFAMILY."

WD:IFR.ED RERTILIX AND THE WORLD SHEVED IN. Ilmo.
All the works by this popular suitor constantly onand.
Illustrated Rooka,Standard Juvenile and Toy Booksevery vat lay
For sale by

JAILFZ S. CIAXTON.(Successor to W. S. thA. Marnen),
606 Chestnut street..

A LLEN'S LIFE OF PIIELLIDOB:-113:11 LIFE OFA pEnsim)ll,Musician and ChemPlayer, byGeonpiAllen, Greek Profess= in the University_ of Penn.Sylvania; with a Supplementary onChess Author and MaePlayer, by T Vol Ha.dehrand and deLaza, Envoy Extraordinary and Miss.Leiter Plenipotentiary of the Sing ot.Prassia, at illsCourtofSaxe-Welmar. 1voL, shedocta-Wby; vellum, gagtop. Price.' ir). Lately publi

The best and most substantial present to a friend (or
Soldier's Widow}ts a barrel of our

E. H. BUTLER. a00..
LS7 SouthFoarth

AVALUABLE BOOR FOR PRESENTATION.—THE MILITARY and NAVAL HISTORY OFTHE RRBELLION. Complete in one mrge co-Rne&50 paces. NumerousPlates and Mans. Publishedby D. APPLETON & CO. Sold only by subscription.This is the moat fhll and completewont on the lateRebellion issued,
TAXES R. S MON, Agent.

3.3 South Sixth street, above Chestnut,
deis-zt Office of the New American Cyc opedla.

l(RIALOFkIyVhZT"aßtNLEfewcopiesohiiieri.,va valuable -mortal areon band. Allwho have not copies are urgedto earl early. It will be a choice Gift for the pre.ent
Holidays, For sale by the Agent, JAS. K. SIMON,dl o. 53 South Sixth street, Office of Appleton's

del
Cyclops.ia. S-Sti

AlI BAHR'S Blank Books and Stationery, 1206t Market St. Old Books boughtand exchanged. 0c30413

REAL ESTATE

traARCH :.,.TREET.—FOR SALE—A handsomef..ur-story brick Residence (niathle first story),
with three-story double back buildings, finished
throughout ina superior manner, with every modern
COL VP 11:elICE and.tmprovement expressly for theoccu-
pancy of the present owner, situate on the south aide,sr Arch street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feetdeep to a street. J. M. GIIMILEY . SONS, SOS Wal-
nut street.

eFOR SALE .—A Handsome 3-story Brick Best-
, deuce, with doubleback buildiug,s, built and fin-

ished throughout in asuperlor manner, withextra con-veniences completely drained into the culvert and in
perfect order; situate on Twentieth street, near Raze_
Lot 20 feet front by 02 feetdeep to a 20 feet Street, J.aI.GE3IIIET 508 Walnut street.

nFOR SALE—Three contltions STOREa,
FORTY-FIVE FEET FRONT, upon FO-URTH

'trees, near MARKET. First-class business stands..E.Srly possession ifdesired. Apply. between 10anti IIdaily, exceptThursday, at 805 Marketstreet. rapt ' '

FOR RENT.—The founstory kore. No, -TM
market street. Also lease and.rixtures for sale.

apply on the premises between I and 4 o'cloce P. AL,
on or before tne 2.3 d inst. The present proprietor is
desirous of removing to another store. do-to

COTTAGE SITES—FOR LF—,Several
some Cottage sites, containing from 3 to 25 acres

each, situate convenient to Havertbrd Station on the
PPIMEL Central Railroad, 8 miles from the city. J.A:
GOSIMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street. •

Ari GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALF—A modern
pointed stone Residence, with every city con-

Ten enbe, well built and desirably located within five
minutes walk from the Railroad •station. Lot 50 feet
front by KO feet deep. J. M. GrMMEY & SONS. 508
Walnut street •

MgTENTH STREET.—FOR SALE CHEAP—A
three-story brick dwelling; with back buildings,

1630 North Tenth street. All modern Improvements.
Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON, Real-libtate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.

• 112155 THREE-STORY BRICK Facroßy FOR
SEL SALE, southeast corner Ridge avenue and Hobb
street. Will be sold cheer., and on accommodating
tet ms. Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate
Brokers, 4:,3 Walnut street.

fpFOR SALE -A three-story brick dwelling, with
back butldlugs 1635 North .Cleventhstreet,replete

th modern improvements. Apply to J. H. CURTIS
a SON. Real Estate Brokers, 433.Wainut street.
frA FOR SALE.—The. modern Dwelling No. 1302
Mit Spruce street. Sideyard and all the modern con-

veruences. Immediate possession. Inquire in second
story. b.:a sue Chestnut street. 411944
ELA FIIRN ISHED HOUSE T.. 1 BENT In a c,en-u• tral part or the city. ApplyEStoLEWH. REDNICIt,Ho. 152 ShathFourth street.

.tot. FOR &LL.B.—The large four•story Plctou stone
font DWELLING, 16t,',IslorthBroad strest: hashemodern improvements'. rtirnediatepossession.Inquire 910 Arch street. n029-tfa•

ArALUABE.B WHARF PROPBRTY ,--FO® BALE—Withpier 43 feet in wid'h, cnd docks on either sideof SS and 97 feet. situate on the Delaware,- at Lombardstreet. J.ht. GUISIMEY dt biONEP, 509 Walnut street.

811 LDING LOT FORSALE:-4 Valuable Building
Lot, 'baying tbrec fronts. situate on sciutheas.t cor-ner of Christian and Sixteenth streets,c*ntalninglitrim on Christianstreet 264feet by 133feeton Sixteenth'Streq,through to Montrosestreet which ' il3 40 feet intivltjl ,J. GUALIMLEY isONS, 5081Valuist street.

__• • • •

QH.EAVEILLIG PELT--10 1411ZEZ PA:Waxes' MAS
'-3 tic Sheathing Fellfor Ships; also,hnson's PALESII.1.0Wooldlng Felt sbr SteariVipes and -•Ballens, In OM

, and: for sale by ear, qatlllt.paiarare &mu% •


